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George T. Downing was born in New York city, December 30, 1819,
Dr . Cro
the public scho ols there with Henry Garnett,
he attended
Crummell and Prof. Reason, men of great quality.
people,
the
of
ghts
ri
the
in
involved
became
Eirly in life he
away
help ed to spirit
wa ~ a agent of the Under Gr ound Railroad,
11
Henry" who had been placed in joil in New York, was ar 11 ttle
rest ed but t h e matt er was compromised with the value of the
slave paid.
He was one of the committee of 13 organized at the time of enactment of the Fugitive Slave Law.
of New York,
He fo ugh t to abolish the pro perty qualification
that colore d people ha d to own #2 50.00 worblli of real est a te.
for 40 years
ess
sn
bui
o~~ter
large
a
on
His f a ther had carried
in New York so it is f a ir to a s sume h is son
on Broad Street
Later at
1842.
in
buisness
n
i
George would follow ewtablish ed
690 Broadway under the name of George T. Downing, Confectioner
of the city.
ca tering to the elite
and caterer,
Some of them induced him to open a summer buisness in Newport,
R. I . , in 1849 he bou gh t a Bellevue Avenue est a te in wh ich the
Unite d Stat es Naval Academy was l oca ted for several years.
In 185 0 he moved to Providence where he open ed a ca tering buisaf t er two years he
ness on Matherson Street near "lestminster,
to the
catering
near College Street,
moved to Benefit street
summer colonist s in Newport. 0,\.-&0 ,
on a
and
iments
g
re
ed
olor
c
several
orm
f
to
helped
Downing
1·r.
trip to ''lashin g ton i n connection wit h enlist ments, Congre s s House
the
over
ake
t
to
him
persuaded
nd
a
man Dixon of Rh ode Isl
restur a nt, st ay in g ther e for twelve yea rs t hen c omi ng ba ck to
his buisnes s until he retire d in 1879,
Newport continuing
of the fi gues in the
While in ,Washi ng ton he mad e ma ny friends
po litic a l worl d , thr ough the help of Charles Sumner he secur ed
e qual ri ght for h is people on the Balti more a nd 0pio Ra ilroad.
Rhode Island public schools were
Mainly through his effords,
,i.,., t,..,.__,dese gregated.
1
to ward the
He was t he only NegroAamong sixt een who contributed
purchase of Touro Park i n Newport where the old stone mill,is,
commemorating a gracious gift.
his na me on the scroll
He died July 7, 1903 in Newport, leaving three sons and three
daug hters •
and honor can ma ke a man •s name
"If a l ong life of usefulness
great, cert ai nly no one has a h i gher cl a im than the one who
heads thia s ketch."
Bio graphy of George Thomas Downing,
7-22-03;
Evening Bulletin
Milne Press, Newport, R. I .
bys .A. M. W&shington,
compile d by Carl R. Gross, M. D. Provi dence, R. I . 1970.
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Union Meeting House and School House Society.
the largest
wh ite churches,
Colored people at t ended different
number at the First Baptist Meeting House in America, wanting
see Moses
to
committee was formed
one of their own a special
After he a ring
Brown, a Quaker , s ome had been in his service.
their plea he said, "I have always wanted to help the colored
for your pur people • . . .. •• Now go seek ye out a lot suitable
pose an d I will pay for it".

1819 - The African
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1819- continued
The c olored people had raised $500 .00, the deed had been drawn
up on April, li, 1819, submitted and correxted by Moses Brown
who signed it May 14, 1819 .
floor room, 50In April work began and by December the first
~0-30 was r aised and covered, The work stopped to begin again
in May, 1820 , the roof and school room were finished.
worsh ip was held,
Sunday in June, 1820 the first
On the first
the cla pboards and exterio r were finish ed in 1821 with the
the pews and pain t. The pews held
White friends furnishing
one sold going to
f our persons and sold fo r $20,00, the first
the h i ghest bi dde r, the sale being he ld Sep tember 1, 1821,
158 free se a ts,
and
pews
48
,
pews.
own
to
allowed
only Negroes
Pew 21 for whi te str a ngers, pew 28 fo r the minis ter and school
the need
unless
free
were
38
te a cher, pews 11 to 14 and35 to
to sell for expens e s. Only pew holders could vote, one pew, ore
matters.
one vote, men only on financial
A minist er was hired annua l y with the buisness, of the s so d:>iejly
'!e~day in May,
at 3 P . M., the first
tr a ns a ct ed quarterly
August, November and February.
to Moses
denomination according
It was to be of no pa rticular
Brown •s wish with pasto rs fr om the white churches- serv ing, the
oldest opening and the youngest closing the serviue,
The early life of t h e Negro in Pr ovi de nce by William J . Brown
Notes on Negro Churches i n Rhode I s l a nd by Mr s . Uly s ses T.
Sr,, and Mrs . Bever ly Tinsley .
carter,
Compile d by earl R. Gross , M. D. , Provi de nce, R. I. 1970.
see file on Negro Churches.
l820-

About 1820 a school for color ed children was opened on Midale
one of th e teachers be i ng Miss Gano, daugh stree t, Pr ovidence,
ter of Rev. Ga no of th e First Baptist Meeting House in America.
Book by Wi ll i am J. Brown

1824- The First Negro church bui l ding on t h e Island of Rhode Isl and
was by the Colored Union Church and Smciety on a lot, l 00x60
at t he corne r of Church and Division Streets , Newport, R. I.,
CAB
ded icat ed June 23 , 1824.
1826- Benjamin J. Bur t on was born in Darien , Conn., Jul y 3 , 1826,
c oming to Newport, R. I. , in 1845 wher e he d i ed October 6 , 1885.
In 184 9, du ri rg t he go ld rush , he went to Galiforn i a where he
work ed side by side wit h a I.Jr. Flood who later became a New York
banke r.
a sum of
Returning to Newport he became a t eamst er accumulating
money, laubching an express buisness under very trying circumbut
damaged
team
his
wer e slashed,
his harnesses
i.e.,
stances,
under these hardshi ps he managed to survive.
on
and operate busses
t o introduce
citizen
He was the first
CAB
on Broadway in Newport ,
BeiUevue Avenue aria"Tater

page lOa
1819 - The African Union Meeting House Society continued from pag e 10
at the
The colored peo ple made great prepa r a ti ons to celebrate
of th e church a t Hodge Congdon' s house . Young men
dedication
had dr ill ed having fo r med a mil it ary company under the command
of Col one l Geor ge Bar rett , a bl a ck man well pos t ed in mi l it a ry
officers.
with British
tact ics through a s sociation
The Quakers were to be met a t their church bu t when they saw a
band and a mil itary company, they r efused to march a nd went by
themse lv es , l ea vin g i t to the Afric a n societ ies to march to
company
the mi litary
to the Quakers,
t he church . I n deference
j ·•'i Willia m J. Brown book, 1883
ha d to stack a rms outside.

I I
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1828- Edward Mitchell Bannist er was born in St . Andrews , New Bruns wick in November, 1828, the son of Edward and Hannah Alex ande r.
He died in Providence in 1901 while attending
an evening service at the Elmwood Avenue Baptist Church,
(died Jan.9,190 1)
As a young boy he shipped on vessells
plying the coastal trade
later making Boston , Mass ., his home. While there he a tten ded
the Lowell Instit*te
also studing under Dr, Rimmer an anatomist.
He married Christ
a Cartreaux,
a Narragansett
Indian from North
Kingston , R. I.,
out r855 or 1856. She was a wig maker and ha irdresser and in the early 70•s they moved to ,providence,
R. I.
Around 1878, Whitaker,
Ststson and Bannister met in his studio
in the Woods building,
2 College Hi ll discussing
plans for mutual benefit an d out of these came the Providence Art Club wi th
James. Sul liv an Lincoln,
the first
presiden t and the first
signer
of the document for ming the club, Bannis ter the sec0nd si gner
followed by Whitake r, Ste tson and others.
It is very sigt!ificant
he was the only Negro member out of some Negro artists
here who
nigh t have qualified,
(Founded on February 18, 1880)
His first
efforts
were scriptl.\hl
scenes later to pastoria l ones,
"Under the oaks," won a major award at the Centennial
Exposition
in Philadelph i a of 1876, the "OBks" r,eferred to those on the
farm of William Goddard in Potowamut, R. I., was sold to a Mr ,
Duff of Boston for $1500 . 00 .
A gathe rin g of artists
and frienas
raised money for a memorial
to honor one of the l ead i ng art i sts i n Rhode Island, a gr an ite
boulder with a bronze palette
with his name and dates also a
sc roll with a poem by Mrs. Smith was pl aced in the North Buria l
Ground , Provi dence, R. I.
!Ted Trosby, directo r of the Barrington
Art Gallery opened negot i ations with the Smithsonian
Institmta
to acquire a collecti on of Bannister•s
works for the Uni ted St a tes, Collection
of
Fine Arts •••• a letter
from Neal Peterson , assistant
to Vice
Presiden t Humphrey said, this would make a valuable find on
your part and they would be delighted
to receive these paintings for a permanent part of the collection.~
(Prov Sun Jour
9-12-55) (Prov Eve Bul and J. K. Ott , 1955, "The Barbizon $ohool ir
Jtnop:Mi.mdetloe")
had been meeting
1830 - The Second Free Will Baptist Church, 1830-19
wit h the African Union Meeting House and School House Socie ty,
being known as the Abbysinia Free Baptis t Church when they left
in 1830. Because of their abhorence to slavery,
seven men and
two women withdrew and i n 1835 were admitted to the Rhode Island Free Will Baptis t Quarterly
Conference meeting which was
incorporated
in 1826 with churches in Burr iville,
Smit hfie l d,
and Pawtucket.
They met in homes and a hall but soon decided to have a church
of their own. Through their treasurer,
Gato Nort hup, land was
purchased at the corner of ·ond and Angle Street s for $225 .0 0 ,
a deed was recorded in 1841 under the name of the Second Free
Will Baptist
Church.and a church 30x40 was built and occup i ed ,
In 1842, Mr. Northup mortgaged the land for $422 . 00 to '~illiam
Brown, being deeded back to the Secont! Free Wi ll Baptis t Church .
Later they rented at the corner of Franklin and Pond Stree ts,

I 'h
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1830- Second Free ".'ill Baptist Church continued
shop on Fenner Street,la
next renting a hall over a blacksmith
ter destroyed by fire . They worshipe d next in a hall on Union
leaving when the corner stone was laid at Pond and AnStreet,
September 28 , 187 1 with the church dedica ted Sep tgle Streets,
ember 29, 1872.
Title to the Steward Stree t Baptist Church was given to them
and the old church was sold to the Church of God and the Saints
they
of Chris t. Having to move for a re - deve lop cment project,
of the Cranston Stre et-Rog er Williams
accepted the invitation
Baptist Church to worship from the late 40 ' s until ~§fGh 14~h
was laid by t he Prin ce Hall Grand
1965 when the cornerstone
at 75
Lodge of Rhode Isl and, F. and A. M. , with the dedication
R. I., March 28, 1965 .
Ches t er Avenue, Providence,
$1200 . 00 was raisei ,
In the 70 1 s during Rev . Dungee •s pastorate
$600 . 00 coming from a dinner for white buisness men in Howard
Hall. He had been a slave but escaped to canada and after the
to Viginia where he gai ned
returned
proclamation
emancipation
an education and became a minister.
Rev . Zachariah Harrison served as pastor for 26 years , from
1897 to 1923 .
t he church se emed to have young men to
From the mid t h irties
serve, some as student supply who later became permenent. but
Rev.
stepping stone for other fields,
a
the church se Emed to
Rev. McKinney to Store r College then
Henderson to Galifornia,
Rev. "!ynn l eft under the Congreto Virginia State University,
Church to hea1 a school among the Cvimbudus in Gagational
lanque , Angola , West Africa min ist ering to one of the largest
in the worll:d, (Prov Sun Journal 3- 27 -41.) Rev,
congregations
of Vir gin ia Union Uni Samuel Procto r left to join the faculty
in the Peace Corp.
position
later having some official
versity
In my file on Negro churches in Rhode Island I ha ve been able
that has pastored this
to get the name of every minister
church.from 1830 to 1970 . (notes on Negro Churches, Mrs . car~ 'r
ter and Mrs . Tinsley; \'l'ill i am J. Br own book; Negro churches in
Jr .; The Free Will BapRhode Island by Robert Glann Scherer,
Dover, N. H, 1880 , p36 , by J . M.
of R. I. and vicinity,
tist
these notes , )
compiled
who
D.,
M.
earl R. Gross,
Brewster;
1837 -

Gat herine Chesbrew
"informent Sister
The beginning of the Church was when Rev George Spyward mother walked out of the Old Chestnut St re et i-e:thodist Church
of the colored members then
on account of s ubscribe treatment
the r est of the colard members followed her . they had meetings
until the society was formed in !!.inor
around to theirHo~
Hall House where old Gaspee Street Church sto d4, the house was
next to it the ground was given by Mars hall Woods mother for
a Colored Methodis t Church . "
The above is an exact quote from the "Journal of the Quarterly Conference of the Colored 1''.et hodist Ep Church of the Zion
formed by Jehiel Bemone. Septem ber 2th 1837." The
connection
minutes of meetings from September 2 , 1837
journal containing
C.R. Gross, M. D. , 1970 .
possesion,
my
in
1859
to
A.M.E.Z. Churchcoobtrunued
Winter street

t.round
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1837 - A.M.E,Zion Church, Winter Street continued
"'lhE)n Rev. Spyward ' s mother and other colored left the Old
Chestnut Street Methodist Church , they met in homes of dif feren t members until the society was fo r med in Minor Hall ' s
!muse where the old Gas pee St:.-eet Church st ood , ( boiler room
on State House grounds , )
It was a d irect br an ch of the"l<.M.E . church which withdre w
from the Methodist
Episcopal thurch,
South in 1776 , By 1840
it had forty members and more than doubled its membership by
1842.
"I hereby ag ree to r emove the dwellin g house belon in g to me
now standing on a por ti on of the lot No 26 on Gaspee Street
c onveyed by myself and Mrs . Woods to the African Methodist
Episcopal Church, from the said lot, with in six? months from
this date and if it is not so re moved, t he tim e name d in my
Deed to them, for the remov a l of this house from lot No 25,
sha l l be proportionally
enlarged ,
Providence Oct 7 , 1850- - Marshall Woods n
In 1888, Rev. Adderson with truetee s Andrew Burgess, I siah
Reason a nd othere were authorized
to purchase a lo t on Win t er Street where a l a rge brick church was st a rted a nd finished in 1894 under Rev, Coff ee.
The bui l ding had a bell tower, l arge church area with a balco ny on three si des, pulpit,
choir stall,
or ga n, stained
glass windows , two of whic h were g iv en by George Henry on
the upper half level.
The lo wer half level e·ontained the Sunday Scho ol roo~ and utilities.
At one time it had a membership of over 500 with aunday
school of 400, a lyceum with a lar ge attendance , with a question and answer period following
on various subijects.
The property was con demned by the Providence Re-develop ment
authority
in the 1960's l a ter joining with the A.M.E.Zion
church on Wadsworth Street to build a new modernistic
structure there as t he Hood Memorial A. M. E. Z., wit h Rev. Hardge
pastor .
The follo wing served as pas tors:1888-Rev. Anderson
Rev. Alleyne
1837
Jehiel Bemone
1894 Rev. Coff ee
Rev. Carroll
1838
Wm.Serrington
Rev . Weller
Rev . Mor gan
1839
Nathan Blunt
191 8 Cap t T.MEol!on cRev. Morris
1840
Leven Smdith
Rev . Terpen
Rev, B. Johnsonlo/S-b
41
"
Rev, Coles
Rev. Green
42
Rev. Buster
Rev, A,~
· 43
D.
V
a
nde
vere
Rev.
\'lashington
·1/'Y-tt,,.,
>Q~H~c
1844-49
Rev . Mccullum
1849-57 Joseph Hicks
Rev. Holland
1857 - 61 Pe ter Ross
1861 - 63 Jos9h. ~icks
111/07 Rev. Crooke
Rev. Biddle
1831;/- 'vv . J . ~e.ce,-v
I q oq
order
After 1894 they are not in c·onsecutive
Notes on Negro Churches by Mrs. carter and Mrs. Tinsley 1835
Jr. Jan . 1966
Negro churches before 1860, R. G. Scherer,
Notes from other sources by Carl R. Gross, M. D.

,,,?
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was organized in 1839 after meet 1839- Christ Church, (Episcopal)
ings and worship were held in a school house on Washington
in 1842 in a wooden
R. I . , incorporating
Providence,
Street,
building , ( 38x52 . )
S. G. Degrasse served as rector in 1840 followed by a lay
the famous Alexander Crummell from 1840 to 1844 .
reader,
aM degree
l.'r. Crummell was a learned man later receiving
to
from Queen ' s College, Cambridge, became a missionary
D. C. ,
'Vashington,
in
teach
to
America
to
Africa , returning
where he founded the American Negro Academy.
the church de The membership dwindled after Crummell left,
solved. I -- -3
, 1961";
Alexander Crummell, B 1818 D. 1898 Souls of Black Fol .it;.
Jr . , "Negro Churches in Rhode Island
Robert Glen Scherer,
vol 25, No I, Jan . 1966
Before 1860." Rhode Island History,
N. J., 1940, a Re1840 - t!alor , A. Van Horne was born in Princeton,
He was a member of the
and teacher.
a minister
pubilican,
in oxfo r d ,
University
class to graduate from Lincoln
first
Pa.
He came to Newport October 1 , 1868 , short l y afte r was called
Church there until
as the pasto r of the Union Congregational
he resigned in 1897 t o accep t an appointment by Presiden t
He resigned from
DWI.
Thomas,
St.
to
McKinley as U. s . Consul
wor k in
in 1908 , taking up religious
the dip l omatic service
24, 1910 .
April
died
the 1lovarian Church in Antigua where he
He was a member of the New1_ort school committee from 1873 to
1892 , twelve years of which he was chairman of the commi ttee
on text books also on the committee to examine applican t s
for the Rhode Island State Normal Schoo l. He was a chap l ain
in the Rhode Island State Militia .
Negro to serve in the Rhode Island Gener al
He was the first
Assembly, 1885 - 1886 -1 887 .
Church in Newpor t
of the Union Congregational
His pastorate
when
after a crisis
marked the golden era of its existence
came.
he first
Negroes on the Island of Rhode Island by Charles A. Batt l e
Providence , R. I .
Rhode Island Law Library,
1840 - Brown Chapel was formed by some Negro membeBs of the Indian
Church in Newport from South Kingston at Curtis Corners i n
South Kingston in 1840 , building a church there the same
Church was
yea r. In 1842 , the name, First Colored Baptist
of mant
Ministers
Baptists.
adopted although not strickly
held
members
the
of
some
denomination s preached there and
prayers at Mooresfield.wb ere Mr. Dani el Rodman fu r nished
;;;
the land and helped build the church.
1-

Negro Churches in Rhode Island before 1860 , by Robert G.
January 1966 pp23 - 24 .
Schere r, Jr . , Rhode Island History,

;},-Joseph -ireace Hazard, "The Colored Baptist Church at Moores Historica l RegisGil r , vol II 1883 .
The Narragansett
field"
CJ---U--J'a-lav,...,
I
1-'k.. ?.>La.....,_ks
~\\:st
;i;,fr.,.,,
'"---"-J _ f},.,t_ :;JJ::-,c11_1-rA
I ;._j, ~'
0 (J.J . ~ ~ ~ ~7
r::s 17 -#, - IJ' 1
J; ,,___

r

·Y
z;

rag e 15
or ga nized December
Church was orinally
1840- Congdon Street Baptist
8, 1840 a s t he Meeting Street Baptist Church by Rev . Jeremiah
Conn .
from Hartford,
Asher, a Licentiate
in the Afric a n
It had been meeti ng with ot he r denominations
had lost
Union Meeting House but after the ot her denominations
Baptist were
Calvinist
the
leaving,
by
irit
sp
their ecumenical
left in phys ical charge of the property , with nfne members , 7
mal es and 2 females . Rev . Asher was ordained during t he organization and served for ei ght years .
In 1863 nearly half of the male members joined the 14th R . I .
goi ng to serve the country and due to such a
Heavy Artillary
male loss, t he churc h was unab le to hire a mi n ister for the
next three years .
The chur ch r emai ne d a t the Meeting Street l oca tion, increasi ng
its membership until 1869 . The church had bee n erected almos t
i n the back yard of t he Hale property a t Meeting and Congdon
who only had a ten foot access on },'eeting Street . Mr .
Streets
Hale a pproached the offic ers and members with an offer to exalso
change his lo t at Congdon and Angell Court for theirs,
g ive the church $1000 . 00. The i dea d id not set wit h s ome of
and in 1870 the pro prevailed
t he members but t he majority
per ty was l ega lly changed to be the Congdo n Street Baptist
were going on so me nearby
Chur ch . While these negotiations
c onwhites complained to the City Council, had t he building
demned , tor ne~ down after a Sunda y service and by the nex t
Sunday the y haJ no pl a ce to worship .
homes until they secured the
in private
They held services
of a contractor , a new edifice was begu n, the Vesservices
try c ompl eted anu ded icate d Npitl 21, 1874, t he church c ompleted in July of 1875 at a cost of abou t $16 , 000 . 00 .
Mis siona ry Covent ion was
I n 1874, the New Engl a nd Baptist
organ i z ed in the vestry of this church.
During the pasto r ate of Rev. Joseph O. Johns on, 1891-1 896 ,
t he church deb t was cleared and the mortgage burned, he
also increas ed t he membership to 330.
Around forty members left to meet in Sl a ter ' s Hall on Wey Church was orbosset Str ee t and in 1884 , Ebene zer Baptist
gan ized, a bu il ding erected and i nco r porated in 1888 on
A Street,
In 1901 over 100 members aga in left and formed the Olney
Baptist Chur ch under Rev . J . H. Pr esley who had been
street
Baptist Church.
locked out of Congd on Street
in :J;he Prov i de nce River; th e
Misce :- Members were baptised
annum , one ha lf by the St a te
per
00
.
$300
id
pa
were
rs
pasto
Convention ; Rev. Chau ncey Leonard who served from 1853 to
Negro chap lain appoin t ed by Presi den t
1855 was the first
Lincoln during the Civil "lar ; Mr . Edward S . Peters over 40
year s a Deacon , 28 years c hurch e l erk, 38 yea r s Sunda y
School Superin t e nden t; Mrs . Lena L. Gross Assistan t under
llr . Pet e:11s; Mrs . Fre e love Peters, Kindergarden Supe rint en From this ch urch came a
red chairs;
den t with its little
of the Rhode I s l a nd Baptist Sunda y School
pa st President
Convention , Dr . Andre w L . Ja ckson, Sr . , who a lso serv ed as
tr,e ch urch I s Sunday School Supe ri ntenden t for many yea!'Ils.
lil lia m J. Brown book
Beverly
Not es on Negro Churches by Mrs . U.T . Carter,Mrs.
9
lte tch of Congdon Street Church , Rev . L. L. JohnJ f~t;ilca£
son, 1965
GR,5
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1841- "I, Michael •Tillinghast
of Providence in the County of Provilcdence and state of Rhode Isl and, man of c·olour, mindful of my
mortality,
do make my last Will and Testament in rliaarnfinl ioil;i,ng
il.owiimg,• · .••...
'!The net of said rents,
incomes,issues
and pr ofit s , or
fits or so much of them as sa id Trustees shall think expedient
they shall f rom time to time aprly to the relief
of s uch poor
and des titute
colore d pe ople resi ding in Pro vidence •..••.•.•
"
Michael Tillinghast
17 ?-1841 was the seco nd of Rhode Isl and
Negro philanthrop is ts who left an estate
in trust to be nefit
the "poor and destitute
c olo r ed peop le of Provi dence .
The property was l oca t ed at 25-27 Beacon Avenue and Pine
Street'i,
Providence,
R. I. (The c·opy of t he wil l says Pine
and Plane Stre e ts whic h was later chenged to Beacon AMenue.)
Five Trust ees were named and according
to the wi ll hereof
elect to fill
vacancies.
I was at one ti me one of the Trus tees and in the late fifties . five ladies,
members of the
J\J.Jii
mor Service League of Providence were named the presen t
Trust ees , (1970). They asked the Supe ri or Court permiss ion
to sell the property and use the proce eds to invest , using
the i nterest
for continued char~table
purposes to the poor.
(Copy of his will encl)
Eve Bul 7-23-57
1845 - Mt. Zion A. M.E.Church, Newport , R. I. 1845-19 ? The society
was org an ized by Rev. Henry A. Johnson, acting presidin g
Elder in 1845 a nd was incorporated
in 1849. It started
in
a carpender shop, moved to Gran Lane, Johnson Court then to
Bellevue Avenue adjoining
the Jewish Cementary.
There is a movement on foot (1969) to make this church a
na ti ona l shrine or a Bla ck Museum. Being near the Viking
Hotel, it has been used as the h~adquar ters fo r the Internaqonal
Cup Race/l' •.!B~;J,C<it'~~~'$ee
file on Negro Churches
,1,,,;vv1qa.l'"1.'1 Low<-

(E . 73 - t. -nr-70,.,,

i,-v,..,\'\'ec. ,

1849- In John Mowatt •s home on Division Stree t, Newport, R. I.,
the first
meetings were he l d in 1849 to organize a colored
Masonic Lodg e. He was a grocer and subst a nti a l citiz ·en. CAB
1854- osceola cook , 1854-18 99, Inv ento r, barber, pol it i ~mon was
born in New Bedford , Mass., abou t 45 yea rs before his dea th
March 14, 1899 in Providence,
R. I.
He was a colorful
f i gue, weighing 449 lbs, a man who d id
not know his strehgh,
a n artist
with a bu ll whip. It is
sa id, he once whipped a white news man who had said something derogatory
about him, was arrested
but the case was
drop ped , polit ically as he was high in Republican politics.
Cook bought out ·a barber shop in the Narraganse tt Hote l also
had a boot-black
stand where the Clld Bristol
Hote l on Market
Square stood abou t 1885, The curved habdle to fit the ha nd
was his improvement which he so l d his half to Brown & Sharp
for $800.00, the oth er half belonged to the mechanic who machined it, their being ohher inventions,
a shampooing machine,
He ke pt in his ro om a se t of chest weights also Indian clubs
with which he exerc is ed da ily to try to keep his wiegh t down.
on account of his weight, a special
casket was bui lt whi ch
was so l ar ge it was car r ied to the ceme1'tary on a dray,
r- Eve Bul 3-15- 99
•
Rwv'1 Fcwv-,i:.,i:.
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1855 - Start of the lon g fi,:ht to deseg~e ga te the public schools in
by George T. Downing of Newport
le d especially
Rhode Island,
and others, because his children were refused admmssion in
& CAB
?.,~./< -•~ G-e.<1 T,2).,w"''~JD
the Newport schools..
1859 - Josephine Silone Yates was born in Mat ti tuck, Long Isl and , N.
Y. , November 17, 1859 and w:as brought to Newport in her early
the public schools there, gra duating at
She attended
youth.
the head of her class from Rogers Hi,h and received a medal
ii rl to gradua te from
a!l!dot pe~f1r1ttcnl~nefil
for scholarship.
colored
there . Two years later in 1879, she was the first
,:irl to graduate from the Rhode Island Normal School in Provi dence, R. I.(?CRG)
She went to the centr:al West, te:aching at Li r coln Institute,
City , Mo., in 1881 up to 1889 when she marr ied Pr:oJefferson
ssor '!1. u1. Y:ates of Kansas City.
club organ izer and is an
writer,
She is noted as. an educator,
of the National Ass odi ation of Colored v:oHonorary President
of English and History at Lincoln Institute.
men also Professor
She died September 3 , 1912 . (CAB, The Colored American Magazine, 1905-1907 CRG)
1860 - Jimmy Buffum, 100 yeras of age was the last slave to die in
JEC Eve Bul 2 -1-35
Rhode I sland at Jamestown.
1860 - Mount Zion African lcethodist Episcopal Church, erected in 1860
the ~ ~ ~ \W t!le ~ ti.lll QI Providence at a
Rev. George H. Washpastor,
cost of abou t $3500 .0 0 , its first
Char tered in 1872 by an act of the General Assembly
ington.
of Rhode Isl and : "Section 1: Howard Edwards, James Lecount ,
Thomas Rogers and Samuel Ji::ckson are hereby created a body ,
by the name of the Mount
succession
with perpetual
corporate,
R. I., for the
Zion Methodist Episcopal Church in Providence,
and sup porting the public worship of
~ur pose of establishing
Almighty God" . Wadsworth Street AMEZmer.,ed with '"inter
Street AMEZchurch which fell to the Providence Redevelopement ,
adding to their former land are2, building 2 new modern church
under t he name of the Hood Memorial AMEZChurch with Rev . Ar thur L. Hardi.;e , forma'Hy pastor of the Winter Street AhlEZas
CRGChurch file
the pastor of the merged bodies .
1862- An order issued by Governor Sprague, August 4, 1862, called
of
entirely
of a sixth re,:iment to "consist
for the enlisting
On the question of whethe r they were to be
colored persons.
employed on equal terms arose and the movement was t emporally
susp ended. This was to have been the Sixth rei.;iment of Rhode
Island Volunteers.
1800 men
Rei.;iment of Rhode Island Volunteers,
1863 - The Fourteenth
company
be~an August of 1863 with the first
stroni.;, enlistments
under C&pGround)
Trainini.;
mustered in at camp Fremont,(Dexter
tain Nelson Viall and by Sept ember, four companies were trans (By Edwin,·;. Stone
ferred to ()amp Bc.iley, Dutch Isl and , R. I.
Providence , 64)
of the 1st R.I.L. A. Geori.;e H. Vihitney , publisher,

l,?

l~'l

1863-

14th Reg R. I. Vol continued
of about 75 men that were drafted , th e 1rest were volunoutside
of the exper iment
the success
te ers and due to Colon el Viall,
sent from
c olo r ed regiment
the first
for service
of preparing
Rhode Isl and s ince 1776. is given credit . (By Edwin W. Stone
of the 1st R .I. LlA. Prov 1864 George H. Whitney pub lisher.)
of Mr. Stone 's book is Rhode Island Regiments .
P . s . The 6title
non- c ommis)oned were Newere white,
officers
The commisjoned
gro es .

May
Church, Newport, R. I., was organized
1864 - The Sh il oh Baptist
of Mrs . Esthe r Br inley , 73 Levin
10, 1864 at the residence
ori cina l members. They held mee tin gs in
with fourteen
Street
Church which the y hired s "inc e the memthe Seventh Day Baptist
the Rev . V!. J . Bar with a native African,
increased
bership
pastor . Others were Theodore Valentine,
first
nett as their
N. J. Marriott,
George Hamlin, Anan i as Brown, Henry N. Jeter,
w. J. Pres t on, J. R . c. Pinn , Bell . Dr . Livingston and others .
home fro m the Trinity
In 1868 the church bought its ' present
for $2 000 . 00.
Church Corporation
work was urder Rev . Henry N. Jeter who was
Some of its finest
~ 1~
cal:j.ed in 1875 and served for over forty ~,
of any Negro in Rhode I s l a nd.
pastorate
N.
Miss Thomas inia Hamilton of Brooklyn,
In 1878, he married
of the AngloThomas Hamilton was the editor
Y. Her father,
t 1egro newspaper in t his cou ntry.
one of the earliest
African,
having been received
musicians,
The childr en were exceptional
McKin ley in 1897. They t r avel at the White House by President
New England as the Jeter Family of Musi cians.
ed throughout
of
(Notes of Negro Churches by Mrs , carte r and Mrs . Tinsley
Commit t ee; Prov . Chroni~ l~'
the Negr o group of the Tercentenary
the Sh iloh 13(1.jl)uring Rev. Jeter •s time he estab lished
ele~.
of Jamestown , R . I., in 1889.
on the Island
Mission
tist
1866-

to end segregation
The fight
land was in 1866.

in the pubiic

school

in Rhode Is GTD

of a white
1869 -1 959, the only Negro editor
1869 - ~ohn c. Minkins,
of th e Providen ce
in the United States , was editor
newspaper
Cl aim ) .
News , (v1hi te) from 1906 to most ofl~His
l.'.r. Mimkins was born in Norf'olf , va. , January 29, 1869 and
Hospital.
illiams
died here October 30 , 1959 at the Roger
eight childr en ,
He married Rosa J. Jessup in 1894 , fathered
four of the five surviving
all g irls,
five of whom survive,
.
in Brown Uhiversity
grad ua ted from Pembroke College
from the Norfolk Misclass to graduate
He was in the first
c olumn, "Among OUR
in 1888 . Fe wrote a daily
sion college
COLO!III!liP!!OJ')Lli:"in the white Evening Telegram.
to manage the New England Torc hIn 1891 he came to Providence
a Negro from Texas , Rep ublisher,
Joseph w. Henderson,
l ight,
three months .
pr e cariously
where he remained
inspired,
public1;;
organ so
as a tlepublican
The Prov i dence News; was estab lished
80
received
being paid 11·a penny a line",
he sought an opening,
week .
cents the first
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1869- John C. Minkins continued
While with the Tel egr am, he handled the f amous "Lizzie Bor den "
tri a l and in th e course of his newspape r exper i ence , hadd~ed
copy for the Hearst papers fo r 20 years, wr ote a Providence
Sunday l et te r for the Boston Globe fo r 45 yea r s .
but
In hi s early days here he leaned toward t be Republicans
later went over to the Democr ats .
Lodge
Grand
made
was
he
,
d
l
or
W
he
t
of
Elks
.
P
B.
O.
Joining the I.
Reporter which he held fo r 15 yea r s . At the c onven tion in MonExGrand
i n 1955, he was endorsed fo r the honor of Past
treal
CRG- His per sona l t yped autob io graphy-Eve Bul 10alted Ruler.
31-59)
Joynor Jones, the "Black Patt i" was bor n in
1869?-Madame Sis s ieretta
Por t smouth , Va., about 1868-69 on Janua ry 5th , the daughter of
the Rev . Jerem i ah M. and Henriet ta B. Joynor . He was pasto r
of an Afrillcan Met hodis t church there and the dau ght er was abou t
eight year s of age he recei ved a ca ll to a church in Provi dence .
While a mere child, Madame Jo nes had a remarkable vo ice , soon
the at t ention of t he music a l peop l e who encouraged
attracting
he r fin an ci a lly, when 15 studied under M. Mauros and Baroness
Ulcombe he r e, at 18 going to th e New Engl and Conservato ry of'
Music in Boston, Mass ., l a t er to New York where she studied unt he gre a t voice teacher,
der Madame Louise cappiani,
Af t er s inging at the sans Sou ci Garden in Pr ovi denc e she received a call to come to New Yor k for Abbey ,Schoeffe l and Gra u
wit h suc h success a t Wa ll ack •s Thea ter that she was immediate ly hi r ed for a tour of Sou th Americ a , no colored art i s t had
ever appea re d at Wall a ck •s befo re.
She made he r European de but i n Ber lin, Germany fol lo wed by an
before the King of England aroun iJ-.1888 . Coming ba ck
appearance
McKinto America s he sang before th:tee pr e si dents, Harrison,
ley and Roosevelt .
Reverent
managed
lso
a
he
,
manager
her
r.:a jor J . B. Pond bec ame
T. DeWit t Talmage, Cla r e Loui se Kello g , Mark Twain , Henry '.\'ard
Beecher a nd othe rs.
"I woke up famous a t the Gar de n and d id n •t
Once she remarked,
know it", sin g ing before 75000 peop le in one week . Her accomcolored pi an ist
Wils on, a finished
berta
Al
rs.
M
s
wa
t
painis
also under Major Pond .
pea r ed maf moEe
ap
ng
i
hav
of
Madame Jon es has the distinction
prefor mance s than any other living singe r.
co~secutive
The New York Clipper ga ve he r the name, the Bl ack Patt i and
effor t".
s aid , "she sings li ke Patt i without the slightest
of al l a
Sc or es of g ifts were showered upon her , the richest
g ; f rom
projectin
diamonds
three
with
gold
of' solid
tiarra
the Governo r-G ene r al of Demera ra; the cost l t~s~ r by t he cit diamon d in the center
izens of st . Thomas , a lstge solitaire
a gold medal from the
thelargest
of a bar set with emeralds,
Hyppolyte of Hait i, t hese a nd many others .
President
Her mot her became ill so she came home to care fo r her until
she passed . She made one appear ence at the Grand Theate r in
to her home at 7 V/hea ton Stree t.
Chicago, then retiring
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Joynor Jones contmnued
1869? Madame Siss ie retta
She was a very proud woman, selli ng her jewe lry to live on except three gold medals out of t he seventeen she wore across
s e lling of f her property except the home
her bosum in concert,
at ·.'/heatt::,n street .
She tried taking in state children as a fos ter- moth er unt il
he r hea lth commenced to fa il. She went on relief , that not being enough so through the kindness of a friend who had im~med
c·oa 1
wi th her mother, for t wo ye ars pa id the t a xes , water hill,
and wood bill.
nce,,,
de
Provi
Hospital,
nd
She died pe ne y less in t he Rhode I sla
in July of 1933 and no doubt this same friend saw th-,t she was
not buried in a pauper •s gr a ve wher e they bury the indi ge nt.
MY buddy, Joh n L. Davis, Jr., also ro omed with Mrs. Jojn ar so Vc,'1.,.,ot·
and saw Madame
I was in and out of th at house quit e frequently
Jones when sh e came home summers .
This same friend when she had passed, three gol d medals, two
press re le ases of he r tours, pho toone containing
scrapbooks,
i n Rhode
graphs etc knowing of my i nt eres t in Negro history
I wrote a short hi sto ry of Madame Jones
I s l and so for my files
Coll ege sent £or F1w~oilm~tto muoplace her in
and when Radcliffe
n, I sent them a copy which
their dict:hona ry of tmeric a n Wo,me
was sent to Mr. Lit~aenwaDger, head of the referenc e se cti on,
on her.
.Librar y of Congr ess, who was to wr ite the article
For post erity I sent the meda ls, ph ot ogra phs, scrap books to
WashingHoward University,
the Jesse E . Moorl a nd Collection,
or
su gges ted the Schlessinga erc ollection
t on, D. c. Radcliffe
by
story
Hi
ort
Sh
33
67-1
Jour
Sun
(Prov
.
one
nd
a
rl
the Moo
CRG, 1966.)( Afro - American, Providence Chronicle)
r eg ist ered
187?- In the early 70's, Dr. Andrew Jackson was the first
in Providence wit h his office a round Public
dent ist to practi~e
Ca roline
,
cousin
his
h
wit
went
ther
a
f
y
M
Avenue.
a nd Elmwood
R.IIClli67? CRG
Prout Brown to have her tooth pulled . Reg istered
Negro to serve on a jury
1872- Goer ge Henry, 1816 -1 900 was the first
in Rhode Isl a nd in 1872. see ih816r 1'1(Short biography ' by WAH)
1872-,~.'lilli am Arran Heathman , Esq., 1872 - 1968 At to rney a t Lavi, and
Maste r in Chancery , admitted to the R. I. Bar, May 20 , 1898 .
R. I., Septembe r 14,
Mr . Heathmen was born in East Providence,
1872 and died February 9, 1968 in Pr ·ovidence, R. I.
the public schools of Pr ovidence, was the first
He attended
which he left
native Rhode I slander to enter Brown University
Schoo l
while in h i s sophomore yea r to enter Boston University
of Law from which he gradua t ed.
in
ation
examin
bar
the
for
to study preparatory
He contracted
three months l a ter Mr . Monroe died so
Lawyer Monroe •s office,
he
if
Mr. Heathman asked a white lawyer whose of f ice adjoined
the ofi'ices. open when he
would leave his doo r which separated
was not busy , an d in this way he completed his six months prerequisite.
" native

born

continued
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1873- William H. Hig g ins, M, D., was bo r n in Marion, North Carolina,
December 14, 1873 and d i ed in Providence,
May 23 , 1938. He was
a gr adua te of Livin gs ton Colle ge a t Salisbury,
North Carolina,
l a ter he became a Trus tee. A gr aduate of Leonard Medi ca l Col;!.e
lege of Medicine in 1902, t ook a post gr ad ua te course a t Long
Island Coll ege of Medicine , c oming to Providence where he rei s t ered June 1, 1903 for the pra ctic e of medicine .
Member and Chairman of the Board of Trus te es of Winter St r ee t
A .M.E.Zion Church; member of the Providence Medical 1i:s,esc.1l? ti on
the Rhode I sland Medica l Society , the Wha t Cheer Med ic al Society, ( state Negr o ) , member and Pa st President
of the NationaJ.
Medica J. Association
, (~ational
Negr o ), was appointed a member
and bec ame chairman of the Rhod e I sland sta te Board of Podiat ry
in 1936. He was married a nd is survived by a dau ghter , N.rs,
Prudence C. A. Irving.
CRG
1874- John Henry Ballou was the fi rst Negro l awyer to be admitted to
the Rhode I sl a nd :sar, .rutte 3, 1874 and to practi ce here . CRG
1877- The Second A.M. E. Church, (Allen Chapel) was situate d on A St:.-ec t
Pr ovidence, R. I. It was a miss i on or branch of Bethe l A.M.E.
Churh on Meeting Stree t. It was completed aro un~ 1877 and was
intended to serve members of t he Bethe l A.M. E. fa ith on the
v,es t s i de of Providence . It surcombed to re - deve l opment . CSG
1877- Josephine (Silone)
Yates of Newport was the first
Negro girl
togra duate from Rogers Hi gh there with honors and twu years
l a t er was r ossib le the f irst g irl to gr adua te fro m the old
Rhode Isl and State Nor mal Scho ol.
CAB
1877- In man L. Page , AB Brown 77; MA Brown 80 ; 1918 LLD; super in t en dent of t he colored schools in Oklahoma City. He with the next
named were possibly
the fi rst Negro graduates
from Bro wn University in Providence,
R. I.
Brown Dir ecto ry p 46 CRG
1877- Geor ge Wash in gton Milford , BA Browb 77; LLB Howard Un iv Sch Law ,
1901. ( I roomed at h is houie in the 500 block on Florida Avenue, Washing ton, D. c., when I was attending
medical school, also one of the first.
Brown Dir e ctory p
CRG
(Vlhi le rese a ch ing the two above at the John Hay Library iibl'Jas
a s~ea ~abmun, being shown a picture,
another man bu t I knew nothing about hi m at the time.ORG
1884- Ebene z er Baptist
Church was organ iz ed in Slate r's Hall on Wey bosset Street,
Providence
in 1884 by some members who had l ef t
the Congdo n street
Baptist
Church and a building
was erect ed
and incorporate d on A Street,
in 1888 , mort gag e pai~ in 1889 .
Under the pas tor a te of Rev. J. Isaiah Goodman they moved to a
new church on Dodge Street where in 1946 the church suffered
a
fire.
Und er Rev. Goodman it was de ci ded to rebuild and re-e ntry
ceremonies were he l d in 1947.
Rev. Jesse L. Connors, 1949 -1964 had a very successful
pastorate
additiona l l a nd was a cquired and the mortgage of $38 , 000 was
burned,
continued
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Church continued
1884 - Ebenezer Baptist
The Cranston St r ee t- Roger Wi lliams Baptis t Church (white) fa ced
membership offered Ebeneze r their 800 seat gr an with declining
ite church and parish house in January 1969 for $10000 effec t ive
in June. This was accepted and the church moved to larger quar CRG
SC
ters with grea t er potential .
1885 - Rev . Malon A. van Horne, elected a member of' the Rhode Island
Negro
first
in 1885 and served for three term~the
Legislature
to be so hono r ea::-in 1873, ser Elected a member of the Newport schoo l committee
vin g until-"1:892 , curing this period vias chairman of' severa l imon text
12 y ar chairman of the committee
portan t committees,
on examination for the
books and was also one o t e~ee
State Normal School -.- - -He was calLed as the pasto r of the Union Congrei.a tional Church
in Newport , September 1 , 1868, made permenant in January , 1869 ,
McKin l ey as U. S .
r e s i gned in 1897 when appoint ed by President
CAB
Eilnd:ste:il9 St . Thomas, D. W. I.

16

Negro to own
1885- Benjam in J. Burton, 1826 - 1885 . He was the first
CAB
and operate ~ bus on Broadway in Newport . R. I .
earl R. Gross of these ne t;es was born on South
1888 --::-The c ompiler,
July 24 ,
R. ~., near Hopkins street,
Main street , Providence,
CRG
see his autobiography
1888 .
native born ¥egro to re gi ster
1888 - ?cJohn J . Burch, the first
ProvTI!ence--;--T. .
in
dentistry
practice

and
CRG

in
Negro to register
R. N., the first
Tolliver,
1888- Catherine
of the Ne~
R. I . , in nursing . She was a graauate
FroviJence,
School of Nursing, Boston, ltass .
England Womens and Childrens
CRG
1890 - .Emily Tolliver,
same school.

R. N., sister

of the above and a gra dua te of
CRG

Prophe t - i:- 1890 - 1960, rn:cul ptress was born in
1890 - i:-Nancy Elizabeth
Center, Rhode Island in 1890 .
Artie,
Elementary education here , graduate of the Rhode Isl and Sch
of Design 1913-1 918 .
then to
She went to Nevi York where she fo und no opportunity
to the
Fran ce where she was admitted without any question
Beaux Arts, the ~re a test art school in the world. After some
not as a
there she came to America exhibiting,
exh ibitions
but as an artist .
c ol 2red artist
She was given the Greenough Grand Prize for true sculpture .
she died penniless
Like so many of our famous Negro artists,
December 14, 1960 , her body lying in the state morgue waiting
for some one to claim i t.
of an anomymous friend she was buried
Through the generosity
CRG
Field"
outside of "Pot ter's
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1889- Shiloh Baptist Miss ion, Jamestown, R. I.,
of the Shiloh Baptis t Church of Newport
i,qD -kwo,"'-G':I

E1,,~.,ln.-~wv-<uf,\.vc..':

was a miss inn branch
see f liillEchnfa.!herche s

1'ii,c- 1q1,o s~~'--~\'xc...-,s

1893- The Uhion Baptist Church, Pawtucket, Rhode Island was organized in 1893, worshiping
in a church on School Street which was
purchased from a white group.
Due to re-development
they ho ld services
at 27 Elm Street , Pawtucket,
R. I.
SflG see church file

1893- The Providence Sunday Journal had a n article,
September 8,
1912 sa y ing a Dr. McQuade was the fi rst Negro physician
here
and that he did not pass the medicaT°practice
act examination ,
he had been pract ivin g .
Peter L. Moore, a Howard Medical School graduate of 1893 was
licensed
in 1893. He had an office on Cushing Stree t near Thayer for a short time than he left.
see medical file CRG
1895- Mt. Olivet Baptist Church, Newport, R. I., was organ iz ed at a
meeting held at the home of Deacon A. J. Tabb by a group from
the Shiloh Baptist Church due to difference s.
1897 they purchased the present church from the Cottrell
family and have made many improvements,
SGC see church file
t 'i1l
S--3 ~ ~--<""'-1
'1 ~ y., IA,. o. o F -~ ~
1896- The History Of The NO'rtll.eastern Federation. ·
"A call was sent out by Mrs. Mary H. Dickerson of Newport , R.
I., in 1896 tor a meeting to or ganize a sectiona l grpup , ac
cording to in&tructions
from ~ill) fitst nMmtional organization
which met previously
in Boston, Mass ., in 1895,"
The meeting was held at the residence of Mrs . Josephine St . ris:re
Pie r re Ruffin,
103 Charles Street,
Bos ton, Mass ., on June 3 ,
1896.
The outgrouth was the formation of the New Engl and Federation
of Women's Clubs, which became aft er entending its borders to
beco me the Northeastern
Federation
of Women•s Clubs, Mrs.
Mary H. Dickerson , its first
president.
( Spuvenor Prog r am
Thirty Second Annual Convention, Mount Zion AME Church, Newport , R. I. Rewrite by CRG )
'" A French stone cottage at 40 Corne Street,
Newport , R . I.,
was offered as a memorial and shrine for documents and histories of the Negro race, at the 31st annual convention
of the
Northeastern
Federation
of Women's Clubs, in \'Iashington , D. C.
The offer was made by Mrs. Loti!ise M. Fa yerwea ther , to perpet uate the memory of her husband, George H. Fayerweather
for
many years the Fayerweather
home. ( 23rJ Convention - Newport.)
1897- Rev. Malan A. van Horne, pastor of the Union Congregational
Church of Newport , resigned to accept an a poin t ment by President McKinley a s united States Minister
to st. Thomas, D.
W.I., now t he Viri.in Islands.
Al l the coal was bought up for our use, keeping it out of
the hands of the Spaniards durillng the Spanish-American
war ,
in 1898, He served until 1908..
CAB

i'.
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189 7- Rev . Mal on A. van Hor ne , pas to r of t he Uin i on Congrei.a tiona l
when appo i n t ed by Pres i de nt
Church in Newpor t, R . I., resigned
Mc Kin l e y a s Unit ed sta t es Con s ul, St. Thomas, Danish West InCAB
Enc l
di es .
i n the Rhode Is18$7 - ,:Robe rt Ebe n J ohnso n, t he f ir s.t Speaker s~e
land Leg isl at ure , a posi t ion made i n Newport -;-R-:-r .--;-Tn189El
January , 1.691 , under Speaker J •
and he served the following
Eve Bul 190 4
.E)'.jward St udl ey .
1898 - Willi am Hercu l e s Matt h ews, t he f ir s t Negro pharma c is t to own
an d ope r a t e a dr ug s tore in Rhode I sland . He was a gradua t e
of Howard Uni v ersi t y Schoo l of Pha r macy in 1898 , came to NewCRG
po rt and ope r a t ed a sto re on Thames Stree t ,
189

Sar ah Ga r dn er of Newport-wo r ked open i ni. and clo sing t he homes
help when need of the r i c h summer peop l e t here also supplying
ed . She was a fruga l woman, saving her money , had a will made
her money t o the Newport Hospita l .
leaving
a si ck fr i end there , be i ng deaf , she did no t
While visiting
hear the bel l , tell i n the end of vis i ting h 0urs , just nodded
when a nurse came and t.ol d her . Anothe r pe r son came l ater and
i n not t oo complimen t ary l a n6uage s ppke to he r, t his she did
wi ll drawn up ,
vmet to her lawyer , had another
hea r. She left,
wh l!l care for he r many ca t s when
l eaving her money to a society
sh r passed , $28 , 000 . 00 .
of the R .I. S . P . C,A. , on Foun t an ·st r ee t,
supertendent
Mr . i.eilly,
in Newport , R . I., 4 - 19 - 1870
Providence , R . I ., which started
me her money went into the buil .c~ nfirmed this sto r y , telling
CRG
uilt.
b
was
it
when
ding in ProviJence,
P . s . A ~laque hangs in the bui l ding on Fountai n St r eet , hono CRG
rin i. he r , I have seen i t .

1898 - ;:-Thomas R . Lewis, ce r t RISD 1898 - 1902 jewelry design . he had a
jewelry plan t at 19 Cal ender Street , Providence , R . I. , at
times he had as many as 60 men and women ,1orking for h i m,
with 26 years cont i n i ous service ,
He desig ned the Ri chard Hudnu t powde r compact, at times an orfor th e five and ten c en t
de r for one mil l i on sets of earings
s tor e chains , order s f rom the Walt ham wat ch Company for cne
of a milt ho usand gold watch cases or an or der fo r a quarter
lion buckles for shoes .
trade .
many of the t oo l s now in use i n the jewelry
He desiened
He was an hono r gr aduate .from the RISD . After all the opulance
a job or
1911 found him without
Chri s t mas morning,
he enjoyed,
a penny in his pocket , but luck was with him a lt hough the jewel he subm i tted samples to a fi r m i n th e mor was dull,
ry buisness
or der had been placed from one
a large
ning and that afternoon
.
of h i s samp il!s and he was on the pay r oo l aga i n ,
He was one of the pr ime movers in the What Cherr Tennis Cl ub on
cley
two
to put in
Avenue , Easy Providence , helping
Wi llett
th€ c l ub ho use but l i ke many
courts , making impr ovements inside
waned and the pr operty was
star t ed here the att r action
projeets
CRG
Cour i er
Pittsburgh
lo s t .

(,,

pai.e
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of
told me about the story
At the time 1'r . Geori:e Reilly
. His faincident
Sarah Gardnerl, he told me ab o ut another
true
a
Beini,:
.
men
many
hired
and
barns
horse
two
ther had
Hall , South
in Infantry
the fights
he enjoyed
Irishman,
the"Boston
Sam Lanford,
. One fight
l,'.ain Stree t, Providence
went to
ity afterwards
and the fratern
Tar Baby " had fought
Negroes
serve
not
d
that d i
a place
the "Mahogony palace",
took Sam Lanford there . Mr. Reilly
but the older Mr . Reilly
boy thrown off a wagon so he st6lpped and
onve saw a colored
asked , what was the re, son. The boy said he had asked f'or fi ve
f'o r a loaf of bre ad fr om the man in whose barn
five cents
he had work ed .
to Mr . Reilly 's
The boy whose name was Scott was brought
laba rn and given a job and he also took him to the fight,
.
Palance
Mahogny
ter to the
who said to Scott ,n o
to Sam Lan ford,
Upon being introduced
Mr.
finally
ensued,
in here , a fight
nig g ers are allowed
off Lanfo rd. Scott had come up to
had to take Scott
Reilly
and
rough
a
in
around ba rns
defend himse lf in other fights
tumble way .
of the RISPCA, now deceas su pertendent
(Mr . George Reilly,
ed . CRG)
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Club was founded in Providence , R . r. , by
Wheatley
1901 - The Phyllis
a
Wheatley,
a group of Negro women in 190 1 , to hono r, Phyllis
to Amer i ca
of Senega l , born about 1744 who was brought
nutivr
as a child in 176 1.
Her poems were publ i shed in England in 1773 and caused quite a
corni ng from the mouth of a black woman .
sens a tion,
Listed as fou nde rs of the club are , Mrs. Joseph Wri ght , Mrs .
Wi l liam Heathman , Mrs, Myers R. Armstrong , Mrs . Andrew J . Bel l ,
and Mrs , Edith Roy ,
Sr ., M!'s •. walt er 'Villiams
for 69
ve ntures,
The Club has been noted for its philanthropic
at Thanksg ivin g and Christmas , May bas baskets
donating
years,
House,(forrnerly
at the Bannister
ke ts were made and distributed
the Horne for Aged Colored Women . )
for young black women,
cotillion
wer e the first
Other activities
in 19 55 , a two week ca mper ship to the Johr: Hope Settl ement House .
have passed but younger ones have joined and o re
The founders
CRG
Pro v Jour 1- 4- 70
ca r ry in g snill .
Decemwas incorporated,
Chur ch, 190 1Baptist
190 1- Olney Street
o s incorpo r ators ;- Mark Morris ,
ber 18 , 190 1 with the following
Nels on M'.)r ge n , Armstead Lewis , Benjamin J . Mabray , John P . V:al ker, Frank S . Bowen, 1·:es ley N. "la ts on an d a man named '//hi te .
I n the early 1900 ' s , more th an one hundred members withdrew
from the Congdo n Stre e t Baptis t Church wi t h the then pastor , Rev ,
being l ocke d out of t h e church .
Presley
r §j\;reet
They met in homes, l a ter in Gaspee Hall on South Ma!!:ril
for sal e , t he y
and s e ein g a lar ge church on l ower Olney Street
&pproacc:h ed Mr. Geor i;;e Bak er who had char g e of the chur ch ,for
buying it f'.)r $5 , 000 , 00 .
s&l e, finally
On De cemb e r 21, 190 1, a group of women went in to cle a n an d prethe next day . The Rev. W. T. Dixon, D. D .,
pa re it for service,
was
of the N. E . B. M. Convention
N. Y. , president
of Brroklyn,
taki ng h is text from Mat thew 16-1 6- 20 ,
the speaker,
in February
serve d for a short ti me leaving
Rev . J . H. Presley
unti l Rev . E. H. McDonald,
of 1902. Rev . T . L . Cr ock er supplied
in SSept ernber and insta l led, October 12 , 1902 ,
D. D . , was called
in 196 1 and the
to ur ban rene v,a l , was leveled
This chur ch fell
of the Chur ch of the savi our , l ater
member s met in the und ercroft
Stree t until
Center on Benefit
in the Pr ov i den ce Rec reational
'Nis h ing to stay on Olney Street ,
t he ir ne w church was finished.
they bou gh t from the re - de velop ment, a large area at the corner
was
of Olney a nd camp Streets . A c ont emporay brick building
pulpit
on a l l four sides,
built , the main floo r with balconies
ocms i n
r
ol
scho
. The Su nday
and lar g e v e stibule
with baptistery
ro om, parlring l ot i n
t he base ment , pas tors study and utility
on churche s
and shrubbed . (see file
the rea r , beau t ifull y grassed
es . CRG )
Ho~-<- r->«Xts S.1:' r''-'O J Sc.c.
G--1--cL.'~
Jq(JJ_ - VV.o"LO ,,_,·.....,'\
secreta r y ' s book, there was a re - or to the recording
1903 - According
held on May 10 , 1903 .
an d an e lecti on of officers
ga nization
that Geor 6 e Noyes be nominat e d for
It was moved and seconded,
t ha t Cha rl e s McGurley
ed
second
and
moved
;
ed
•i
carr
President,
carried ; Frank Kin.; , t r easure r
for Vice - President,
be nominated
.
er and Moses Timber l ake was voted Secretary
was forme rl y
Benefic i a l Association
Thus the I r r e proachable
formed and cha r tered on the 29th day of October , 1904 ,

I,'!,
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c ontinued
Benef i c i al Association
1903 - The Irreproachable
meet on
A group of men , most l y co oks , waite r s and porters would cook
a
wife would
the
where
home
•s
one
their days off' a t s ome
food , the
d inn er. Fifty cents per man was chipped i n to buy drt he
l
tel
ink,
eat,
would
they
liquor and beer they br ough t and
stor i es, pl ay cards until t hey broke up for the e vening .
At one home, a member had t oo much , upchucked on the l adtoy •stheir
f l oor, she told her husband, never to br i ng th a t crowd
home again .
the men began to look for quarter s
Aft er some sobering thoughts,
which they found above Naha g ian •s Tobacco Store, next to the Bi g
Stree t.
Bear Market , for $15 . 00 a month. 7~~ ~~stmi nster thei
r prop ro an,
One member work ed at the Albee Theater and from
came t ab l es and cha irs, They bough t a second hand ref r ige ratorfo r
sideboard
hand
cond
e
s
a
5,
.7
$
r
fo
beneath
n
pa
with the drip
. some
f,1 . 50 to pl a ce their liq uor on and t hey were i n buisness
night , They
man ha d to empty the drip pan before le aving fo r the and
the
that they li mit ed membersh i p to 25
were so exclusive
black ball was us ed frequently .
arose
cups
his
in
member
one
,
name
a
on
decide
to
meeting
a
At
an d s a id ''I.Ii are Irre pr oachab le" and that is how t hey i:;ot their
name .
under the l aws of the St ate of Rhode
The gro up was incorporated
Isl a nd , Octobe r, 29 , 1904 .
at 923
The demand for more ro om forced them to hire quarters
Street over Hallock •s Sto ve Sto re where they had a
·,'/estminster
p ool t ab le , (bo ugh t fo r $55 , 00) , piano , around which there were
many not to o s ober voices at times,
They en l a r ged the membership but v1ere so choosey , they t ho ui.;ht
th ey were the "black Hope Club" of Pr ovi denc e with no women a llowed in the club ro oms .
a t 918, using the upper two
Next t he y bough t across the street
floor .
the stores on the street
floors and renting
event fo r the members an d
t
a
gre
a
was
clambake
IBA
annual
The
one min ist er after t hey
gue sts , a lso an annua l church service,
and
ca me t o his chur ch, s aid he d i d no t want those drunkard s before
.. . aGa i n , they ge nerally had the ir communion
•••••...•
the church .
reaching
On January 10 , 1910, a r e ceptio n and banquet was he ld i n rtheHenclub ro oms at 923 1/,est minst er Street f or Matthew Al exa nde main
son of North Pole fame with ex - Mayor Pat rick !,:ccarthy the
encl
toastmanter .
speaker and Dr. James A. Gilbert,
to the Citiz ens Savings Bank nex t
The cl ub sold their property
Ji:ain
North
710
,
1952
in
bought
and
expansion
their
for
r
doo
the r e t hey are fo r ced by urban re Fr ovi de nce and still
street,
.
more
ence
one
newal to mov e
Since coming to 710, they ga ve Christmas pr esen ts to th e boys
in the senior cott age at the Children ' s Cen t er, r a is ed money y
, given at their a nnual banq uet on th e Sunda
for scholarships
nearest 1:ay , 10th , the 67th on the 10th of Eay , 1970 , so they
CRG
enc l
.
strong
go in g
are still

/ 9//J-
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190~- The r:arathon Club of Providence , R. I., was or.:anized in 1905
with l'iss Reberta J . Dunbar as a
by ten high school teena.:ers
counselor for social and ath iliett~ c purposes.
fluts a round! IThanksgiving Day
Melrose
on
game
ball
Thei r foot
with the girl - fr i ends there to
was a social event, particully
another Frovidence team also
cheer them on , playing against
one from Newport, R. I .
met in homes, later had a club room in Ga spee Hall,
They first
South ~ain and Pla ne t Streets , then to a club house on the
this they sold
banks of the Ten Mile river in East Providence,
until urbam re-newal forced
building a home in East ProviJence
them to move once more . Now they own a three tenement house ,
two floors .
renting
aid, a holiday party at
were scholarship
Among their charities
House with
the Home for Aged Colored Women, now the Eannister
a 11arathon pooch which some of the ladies taated and asked for
more .
and only living founder
Joseph G. Lecount , Esq., the ~resident
of the Marathon Club was hono red at the club ' s 65th anniver sary dinner dance , held at the Holliday In n, Providence on
CRG
Eve Bul 1-1 5-70
January 17, 1970 .
1905- Ethel Esther Tremaine Robinson, Mrs . Joaquin H. Pineiro y Mora,
Negro
Pembroke PhB 1905; grad std Phi l 1934-1935, was the first
In
girl to gradu te from Pembroke College in Brown Unoversity.
estate , Beacon Avenue and
her teen she ived in t he Tillinghast
R. I .
Pine stree t, Providence,
le aving Pembroke, she taught at Howard Univers ity,
Shortly after
Washin gton , D. C. Some yea rs she married Mr. Pineiro , le aving
and 1;:oing to South America to live . During World •·ur
the university
to Prov i dence and ha vti:ng no teacher •s re war 11 she returned
she was obliged to go on WPA and 0AA. Her siste r, Cora
tirement,
Collate Robinson, Mrs . Hendrich van Lees ten was of the class of
CRG)
1909 at Pembroke but did not finish , (Brown Directory

1

R. I,, and so interested
came to Providence,
1905 - TWo missionaries
a min ist er be aent to form a
a group here that they requested
church . Elder Allen '/ate rs came and on July 5, 1905, organized
a church under the name of the Church of God and the Saints of
Christ.
August 14, 1908 under the same name with
It was inc orp orated,
Alo nza Allen , Andrew Rhodes ,
named as Trustees,
the following
Edward Potter and Samuel Crum.
Jay of worship was Saturday (Sabbath) according
Their offical
work was done by members .
to Exodus 20 : 8 to 11 and no servile
Elder Benjam in H. Watkins became the pastor in 1935 until 1957 ,
Rev. Judah A. Person
with
1957
in
Plummer
.
S
Levi
then Bishop
pastor in 1963.
becoming associate
In June 16, 1964, they purchased a lot at the corner of Dodge
from the Providence Redevelopment Agency ,
and Cranston Streets
for their presen t Tabwith sanctuary
level structure
a split
on
. Pl ummer and the congregation
Levis
Bishop
ernac le with
services • ( Encl see
.Tulv 4, 1965 .Qonducting the dedicatory
c;RG )
cnurcli file
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1907- The Mace don i a Union Amer i can lv'.
ethodist
Episco pal Church started
by t he union of two churches,
one a Baptist , the other a Meth odist , bot h in a run down c ond iti on so they t hough t in un i on
there is st r en ght, This was in the South Prov i de nce area of
Provi dence and l and was bou ght on Colfax St r ee t where a church
was bui lt by Rev. John Wesley Fisher with the a id of h is son
Joseph and others.
With the pas sing of jlime th i s congreg a tion bec ame run down until the coming of Rev. Pr ince A. Hamilt on when pr oper ty was purchased from a white church a t the corn er of Ashmont and Plain
Streets .
This church was re - furnished
making it ready fo r a re- dedi ca tion
and corner stone laying , t hese ceremonies being prefor med by the
Most Worshipful
Pri nce Hall Grand Lodge of Rhode Isl and , F. & A.
M., on Oct ober 3 , 1960 .
(Encl
CRG)
_
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Yates, 1859 -1 912 was the first
Negro g irl to
1912- Jose ph i ne (Silone)
gradua te from Roge rs Hi gh Sc h ool in Newport, R. I,, with hon ors
in 1877 and in 1879 gr ad ua t ed from the St a te Nor mal Schoo l,~
si b l~ their first
Negro graduate.
CAB
Provi de nce, R. I., is the sec ond Epis 1913- The Church of the Saviour,
cop a l Church in Rhode Isl and , the firs t, Chr ist Church, 1839 in
Provi den ce .
The first
mass was held, Sunday , Octobe r 5, 191 3 , under t he name
of St . Augustine •s Mission at Broad and Fenner Street s condu c ted
by the Ri ght Reverend James De",olf Perry, Jr., D. D., Bishop of
Rhode Is l and , as s isted by the Reverend Frederick
J. Bassett,
D.
D,.,Reverend Edward H. Sweetl&nd wa s ap pointed Pries t in Charge.
The missi on l ate r movBd to the old Church of t he saviour building at the corn er of Benefi t and Transit Streets
also t ak in g
its name, in order to meet the c onditions
of the proper ty deed .
The l,Sy Reader in Charge, P. G. Moore-Browne was made a Deacon
Sunday , September 29, 1916 and the foll owing year on Sunday,
Oct obe r 14, 1917 he was advanced t o the Priestho od , a capa city
i n Whic h he served for 36 years , as Vic ar in Char li;e. In 1932,
the Diocese sold t he building.
Afte r t wo more moves, plans for
a new church building were made , acquiring
pro perty at 527
Nort h Main Stree t in May of 1942, ground was broken on Thursday
October 7, 1948, fin a lly on Sunday , September 11, 1949, at the
11.00 A . M. Mass, the ch urch was dedicated
by the Bishop of the
Diocese as t he new Church of the saviour .
Her e they worshiped until January of 1960 when the church was
s old to the Providence Redevelopment Agen cy and the church was
inter gre ga ted with the cathedral
of St. John .
There were t wo other ~riests
who served a fter Father MooreBrowne, Father Holly and Father Hig ginbotham •.
Fift ee n donors r a ised t he money to purchase a Hammond Organ
for t he church which was ded ic ated i n hono r of th e ir lost ones ,
Sunday , October 30 th, 1949 wi th a brass plate stating
the same
which was g iv en by one of our white friends.
(En els Mrs. Percival
G. Mo::i
r e -Bro wne, 1!rs. U. T. Ca rt er, CRG)
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1915-

Church, Apponau;:, R . I., was a mission
Baptist
The Mt. Pleasant
by some members of the 2nd Free Wli.11 Bapt ist Church
encouraged
CRG
R. I.
Providence,
on Pond Street ,

was authorized
1916 - The Grand Unit ed Or de r of Odd Fellows buildin;:
, ground was br oken on
April 30 , 1914, $20 ,000 was appropiated
laid on July 16, 1916 with
August_l6 ? 1915, the cornerstone
R. I. , comStreet , Providence,
the bu1ld1ng at 314 Cranston
in December of the same yea r.
pleted
1917-,;-J.;ary E. Jackson was the member of Hiss Eve D. Bowles ' staf f
during World War 1, heading up the wGJrk for colored women enthe country . She was known as
gaged in i ndust ry throughout
worker am:rng colored women and gir ls under
industrial
special
the war Work Council of the Y.W. G.A.
of ,:oworke r of the New England Federation
She was an active
men ' s Clubs also worked fo r the Rhode Island Employment Divi .
Street
Jackson
near
street
ter
Westmins
was on
office
sion,
DeCourioir; encl NEGROWORKERSand the Natior,al
(Pittsburgh
ing
Wash
of Resaerch and Statistics,
fense Prog ram, Division
CRG
ton, D. C. , Sep temb er 16 , 1941.
1918-

f'or Camp Devens, Mass ., Auentrained
draftees,
215 colored
gus t 1 , 1918, this was the second ll.nd the l arges t quota from
in World Viar 1. ( Prov Eve Bul 8- 1 - 18; sun Tribune,
Rhode Island
CRG
2 - 23-19; encl.)

1919 - Rose Butler Browne was bcrn in Bosto n, Mass ., in 1899, reeducat ion there and when abou t
part of her elementary
ceiving
ten years of age, the family moved to Newpor t , R. I ., completNormal School in
the old Rhode Island
entering
ir.g it there,
her BA. , MA in
in 1919 , later
her certificate
1916, receiving
as a candd.date fo r her PhD a t
Educ . She was fin ally accepted
in 1939. (See her book , "Love My CLil .h ·,,n
Harva rd , which she received
Meri d ith Pr ess, New
C 69-19048,
an autobiog raphy,
Chill.dren",
story of he r life.)
York , N. Y., a very interesting
a
her alma mata, named and dedicated
College,
Rhode Island
"Rose But ler Browne Hall" for gi rls on
seven story building,
thei r campus . September 28, 1969. (See encl) .
Her mother took an apa rtm en t in Provi den ce, to a ct as house
and other Newport gi rls and while
mothe r for her daughters
I was the attending
which she survived,
here had a stroke,
phys ici an at that time .
so much of this wonderfu l lady that I SBflt a ske tch,
I thought
Where they have made a bio eollege
prog r am etc to Radcliffe
of
Lib r ar y on the History
fo r the Schlesinger
grap h i cal file
CRG
23 , 1969 encls)
VIomen in Amer ic a , (September
R. I . ,
Occomy Becker was born in Providence,
1919 - ,~·Nell~e (Nell)
Provdaughte r of Mr. and Mrs. Walte r Occomy, 85 John Street,
back to 17 32 . She a t thei r origin
R. I . , who trace
idence,
from
graduating
and high schools here,
tended the elementary
Normal Schoo l in 1919 , undergradua te deii.ree
the Rhode Island
for her 11A. erro::Jt@G
and was studying
Cclumb i a University
t,Pd::irn

k

.J.c
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1922 - ·:,Alfred C . A. Perry , 1861 -1 931, Grand Sachem of the Nationa l Alat the re-or gan iz at ion of
Council was elected
gonq uin Indian
in 1922 when a few survivo rs had all but lost
the 24 councils
r s . Under his leade r &'··
forebea
original
thei r i denty v;ith their
anr.ual
at several
have been revived
customs of the tribe
ship,
Avenue, Crans gathe ri ngs at his farm on Dugaway Hi ll, Scituate
wou ld gathe r for their
ton where the braves from many states
from a span
his name , "Chief Stronghorse"
poWf\'.fOWS. Ee earneJ
.
contests
of la r ge horses which had compefed in many pulling
of the Town
At one time he was head of the highway department
in
born
was
He
.
there
roads
the
of
many
laying
of Cranston,
in 193 1.
R . I.,
in 1861 and died in Cranston,
Exe:ber~', R . I.,
1931; program of pow- Wow, 12-13 -2 3 ; copy
Eve Bul Sept
(encls
, (white
of Thomas 'V. Bicknell
of the interest
telling
of history
copy
i.:r . Per y •s farm many times ; ) also
histor i an9 who visited
incorpor-ted
Council,
Inli•n
of th~ Algonquin
of •n .. p,lication
CRG
October 13, 1926 . )
in Rhode Island,
;-,_ - /3-;:i...3
Wov'I,( C/Lqovv7t'~J....~,"~
lol,VW.-C..:lL ,-?ew-19q'f9-1958, by William D .
Chronicle,
of the Providence
A History
how he bec&me the editor.
telling
Wiley,
for posterity)
this history
(Carl R . Gross , A:. D., h.id requested
from the
t:r:..duated
born Rhode Isl~nder,
a n:.tive
1924 - 1,Perry '/16tkins,
all the sets fo r "Mamba' s Daughters",
R .I. S . D ., in 1924, designed
• New York hi t, also sets for TV programs which came through
CRG
st .. tions .
some Providence
in his e .. rly you th,
came to Providence
1924 - Rudo lph Chauncy Fisher
the Mac ed6ni2 AME Church on
was the pas tor and built
his father
c12ssic2l
schools,
the elementary
Colfax Street . He went through
, BA,19; l'.A,2 1 and :.n 1". D.
from Brown Univers~ty
High, graduiited
High in 1915 with ho ir, 1924 ; Classic,.l
from Howard University
at Brown , Phi Beta K2pp2 ; Sig student
nors. He was a brilliant
in T/eesrecially
ic writer,
ma Xi, Delta Sigma Rho :.lso~roiif
h i m the "Ablest of· Ne;.;r.o~!lritters" .
ranking
critics
gro dialect,
are in the John Hay
mangscripts
3-5-20) . His originiil
(Clipping
& CRG
on J:edicine
1919 (File
Class day orator,
Library . Elected
tole
J>liss l"e.. rl Fisher
in !,ew York, his sister
C'/hile visiting
to his wife for his manu of Brown University
of the request
which was ~ranted . CRG)
scripts,
where he had
1924 - -::-chester ".'el ling ton Chin, n,. ti ve of Els t Providence
BA, Brown 1920, 1'.A. Brovin
and hi1;:h eJuc:. tion,
r,is elementary
course ,- in Germany and
1921; 1c;D!~ich 1924.He took ;- 1 ost griidu,.te
in
in Ophalmoloi.y
two Nei.;roes to rer,;ister
v:as one of the first
on Tu'.edicine & CRG)
(File
New York .
frovidence
niit iv e Rhode Isl..,nder,
1927 - 1:1:.. ry (Howard) Jennin.;s,
mentary :. nd high schools , RISD, 1927, BA. , Y-.le School of
, she
Providence
in
High
Hope
-.t
senior
i.
1935. Vlhile
Arts,
in
to RISD . She pllir:ted a portrait
ye&r scholarship
.i four
at
murals
Green also did s.,me
of Go\t ernor Theodore Francis
School Department
in the Providence
te~cher
She is a school

ele li'ii:le
won
oil
URI.
. CHG

pnee 31
e'.luca R . I. , elen,ertary
Bailey ws .orn in Providence,
from the Rhode Island Colle.;e of Educa tion here and .:raduated
tion in 1927 .
ir tLe
osition
for a teachir..;
she aqlied
;;;raluation
tfter
of
School sys tern but the ther Superirtendent
"ublic
Providence
a t"ePro to teach in the school
"wou~d not appoirt
Sc ools here,
hearini;
a
had
ion,
is
dee
this
system here" . Her mother fou('.ht
but to no avai l.
Brorn , a f2 Hmkirs
ll,i' Charlotte
irvited
v:t.s later
· iss "ailey
arJ f o, nder of the ralmer l'.emorial Irsti mous re.;;ro educator
at
tau•ht
N. C. , to teach there . She also
tute ir Sedalia,
, Geor.,:ia .
ir Atlarta
l'niversity
Spelman Colleze and /,tlanta
Ir 1935 , !'iss Bailey came to r·e, '"ork and under the fe,leral
tuu..;ht ar.d headeJ or;e of the lar AJministration,
··. orks rroject
there .
;;;8st chiLJren •s centers
In 1943 sl::.e r ceived a di, loma from tl e J::blcroze School of !'.USchool of l.'.t:.sic . In 1958
at the Julliard
sie also she studied
of :;;ducc:;tion Je_;ree from Rhode
;·aster
ar; honorary
she received
Mata r. She has .;iven muAlma
her
tion,
Colleee of Educa
Island
Sarah :ui.wat Ne·,.. York City Col_ege,
for teachers
sic seminars
I l· nd Colle.;;e of Educa Rhode
in the
rence CoLlege , a recital
at
tion Audi tori um, 1.1arch 14 , 1958 , a mint bt.lbe~·e folk festival
December 27 , 1966 with dancer , L-udith Janus
the Albee Theatre,
tau&ht
had
she
eviously
Pr
.
Dennis
Ted
and singer - zuitarist,
in ~rev· York and the Henry
school music at her ov•n studio
after
Ne· York ,
Settlement,
Street
Schoo l
at the Heathcote
J.'.i ss Bailey has been a music teacher
Red Schoo l
New "l.'ork, for ten yec0rs at the "Little
in Scarsdale,
1
Song" se A
"Sini:
TV
1!
'''RCA
on
featured
also
House in New York,
one of the earlie st Children ' s TV proerams .
ries,
and
radio
on
r
preforme
a
as
well
producer as
She is a writer,
beirg the "Once Upon A Day with
one of her latest
TV pro,;rams,
f or
recorded
has
,
l:'I , New York
Bailey Show" on channel
Charity
Headstar t " pro.:ram . She is currently
"Operation
tre national
of
Colle1ie
cond ucti n.; a workshop in music at the Bank Street
( !'iss Pailey •s short hutobio.;ra El::lucation in New York City ,
1955 ; P. E . Bul, 1958 & 1966 ; rev1rite
pLy; Boston AJvertiser,
by CRG, 1970 . )
of the First
Noah c . "!esley , 1855 - 1928 , Se :&ton and Bell Ringer
in America for 46 years , 1882 - 1928 . In
Meetini;-House
Baptist
mid - Jay and
the bell was rt..ni; u t sunrise,
times,
Revelutionaey
the times were
later
curfew which "as twenty slow strokes
years , J<'r. ':/esley was excused as a con chani.ed anJ in his later
to h i s ai:e . He lived off of Broad Stree t in the Ro.:e r
cession
Wil_iams park area anJ it must have been an eff'o :r'r to get up to
Jteetin.; Baptist
He joined the First
r~ n1: the sun,rise bell.
HosHpuse ar::iun .c{ the early 1900 •s anJ died in the Rhole Island
by the Rev .
,.as preached
pita l, Aui;:ust 20 , 1928 . Hi s funeral
beini;
s
bearer
pall
&:iward Holyoke, the pastor , the honorary
Deacons Freder i ck R . Charin , Arthur E . ·;;atson , Foster H. TownT . Gamwell . ( Rebe r ta J . Dunbar : s note book ;
send and Clinton
ty CRG
with Arthur E . '"atson and rewrite
interviev1
a personal

192 7- {: Char·ty

1928 -

1970)

pa.;e 32
Pursuant
to the foreboin.;
para.;raphs,
let me tell
ou of the
" Story of the llell in the First
Bapt:j,s t Mertini.-House
in America,
Providence,
R. I .," from Hiss Ri)J erta J . Dunbar •s per.;son3l note book.of facts
;·ou ou::;ht know .
In Revolutionary
times it r3n at Sunrise -- Mid-day -- Curfew the
church bein.; paid $125 . 00 per year .
Jc'ornin:; bell at 8 .30 A . M., ""':;l time .
J!ayor Gainer •s time it was stopped durir,g July and Augus t.
J\:o hollidays
.
Once a yea r the church eot 3 check from the City Treasurer
for
$125.00 from 1871 until
1900, when someone had it d i sconMnued .
Indi.;nant
citizens
soon had it restored.
In 1840, the sexton ..:ot an extra $85 . 00 , do not know why .
Curfew in oldern times mu,,nt, "Time to .;o home ar,d ro to bed,
children
off the streets
."
1929 - ;:·::ill3 im Clarence
Foster
PhB Brown , 29 ; .;rad std biol 29 - 30 ;
A!Sc Uinn 39; came with Boericke
from Minn to Hahnemann Ued Col
in Ph iQa delph ia, ra ., in its chan1e to a re~ular
school of medicine anJ became res . physiologist.
Other heads were from Penn .,
Cincinn at i , John Hopkins etc . ( I r.a• e a letter
from him tellin .;
me abou t the complications
of bein.; a Negro there but that came
out all right
later.
Also I met h i m in Providence
3t a re-union
and he told me Bro,m wanted his nrii;inal
67 papers for their
a rchives . CRG Brov:n Dict i onary of Grads, 1950 p 259.)
1931--:cAlfred
C. Perry , 1861-1931,
"Chief Strong - Horse, Grand sachem of
the Algonquin Council for 24 years since its re-organization
in
1922 was born in Exerter,
R. I. , in 1861 an'.i died in Crans ton
in September , 1931.
Under his leadership
the cu9tums of the
tribe
have been revived
at the annual gatherines
, many tak'ng
pl uce on his farm at Dugaway Hi ll, Scit,!uate
Avenue , Cranston ,
~•"R. I.
He was f::md :,f ho rses,
having a pacer which he entered
\vv.&.
.n in many road races,
also a lar.;e pair of farm horses,
hence the
iq,~
n:cme Stroni;; - Porse enter in.; them in weight dra,1;ring contests . 3S
,'J 6
was the custom at the fairs.
TTis daughter,
Annie (Ferry)
Far row was elected
secretary
of the Council back in 1922, still
is
al thou.;h it is not active
now on account
of deaths
etc . She has
the minuetes
from its inception
in her possession
which she has
shown me,(1970)(CRG)
She told me of many visits
to the f3rm by
Jlr . Bicknell
was ir teres ted
Thomas 'ii . Bicknell, with her father.
in RhoJe Is lan d history
and encour ·aged Mr . Ferry in the formation
of the council . (CRG If.rs . Annie (Per·,-y) FarrowEve Bul 9- - 31)
1931 - Joseph E. Brown , 1844 - 1934, born in Fredericks,
Co. , l.;d., 9- 11-44
in the N.:tvaQrStewarts
::tied in Providence,
R. I., 1- 25 - 34 , enlisted
CGrps, Alay 20, 1862 in Providence
and the f'irst
assi::;nment v,as to
the "Constitution"
at Annapolis , ai;;ain at Newport when thin.;s .:ot
his
too warm, tr,e U. S. Naval Academy moved north . Completing
service
as a s tewart
he returned
to Providence,
later
re -i nlist ed in the re;ular
Navy . A copy of his discharee
was ~iven to the
Rhode Island Hist orica l s~ciety
by CRG who came into possesion
of
it af t er his son passed .
The famous frigate
Constitution
made a visit
to Providence
ir Au.;ust , 1931 anl the only livin.;
Rhode Island member of the crew
was piped aboard with hor ors . (Prov Eve Bul 7- 10- 31 & CRG)
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1931 - A move to unite some of
in 1935, Rev. Lawson of
.;ested a.;aic an ori;anic
number for the benefit

and
in Providence
the Ne;;;ro churches
Church su.: Baptist
the Con.,;don Street
into a lesser
union to throw stren.;ht
(Eve Bul CRG)
of mmny.

book a little
of !'.ev,port, R . I., had rrinted
1932 - Charles A. Battle
"Ne.;;roes on the
let of .:39 par.;es, :,une 14, 19Z2 under the title,
of Rhode Isl and" . Fe was prompted by the fact that so
Island
is known at this time that for two hundred years or more,
little
with whites fo r the best in black people have worked to.;ether
tholl(;hts and deeds are re ter es t of Rhode Island . Some notable
today can vrnll be proud . (e nc losure)
cor Jed 1•,hich our descendants
die d
(.Toynor) Jones, the "Black Patti"
Sissieretta
1933 - Mme. !'atilda
in July, 1933 . (See
Hospital,
at the Rhode Island
in Providence
a
also
etc
ppings
cli
newspaper
notes,
under the year , 1869 for
of her c omrlied by Carl R . Gross, M. D. , all of
short history
Collec
rn
Spinga
l,'.oorland
which has been copied an l sent to the
(CRG)
'1/ashin.;ton , ··o . c .
Howard University,
tion,
welcomed
Convention
state
Baptist
1934 - Duxing 1934 the Rhode Island
Church of ''' estBaptist
Street
, the Pleasant
into its fellowship
Pleasan t
the
as
known
body
independent
an
Formerly
R. I.
erly,
of
but it used the covenent
Advent ist Church of ··esterly
Street
. (See
ws
la
by
its
under
Church and operating
the Fir-s t Baptist
not0s by t:rs . Ulysses T . Carter . )
under churches,
foLier
a member and became
H. Higi;ins , M. D. , v,as a1,pointed
19:,ii- 1•:illiam
in 1936 .
State Board of Podiatry
chairman of the Rhode Island
of Livin 9 ston Colle 1:e ,
He was born in Marion, N. C., .;raduate
of Leonard l.'.edical College at
-raduate
there,
a trustee
later
College of
·rlclduate course at l..On'° Island
N. C., post
Talei.;h,
June 1, 1903 . He was
Medicine an.J rei;is tere .J in Providence,
1ledof the rational
deputy of Rhode Isl und and a Past President
to the American i'edical
the Ne,ro equivelant
ical Association,
then for
which would not accept Ne~ro physicians
Association
on meJicine)
( see folder
membersh ip .
1935-

of the ProvLler:ce
anl sug;;;estion
'.)ecember 4, 19'35 "At the request
members of
pE'erSons v.ere appoirted
Branch, J-¼ACF. , the folloe1ing
Commi t Tercentenary
Pla ntations
and Providence
the Rhode Island
Jtiss Reberta
Dr . Andrew L. Juckson,
tee, Inc ., Dr . car+ R. Gross,
of Providence ; Vrs . Beverly Tinsley,
,T. Dunbar and J . G. Lecount
of r:ewport . "'he
and 1.:r. ',"illia m H. Filton
i:r . Leroy ...illiams
J . Dunmeeting r:as held at the r<-sideence of t:iss Reberta
first
R . I., J'r . Lecount chosen
Providence,
bar , 77 ','/inter street,
Le.
l:r
..
4,.1936
!.'arch
.
chairman and Dr . Gross, secretary
,,-·:eare rleased to see a copy of the minutes and reCount:
an l there are parts of them
corillllendations made are interestini;:
Board ... " At
our Executive
which may well be brou.:ht before
t.,e 1:arch 26th meeting J:iss Dunbar moved that we have a book on
material
collectin.:
of
2nd that she he.ve charge
r:e~ro Eistory
it.
and editin.;

continued
Conrittee
Tercentenary
1935 - Rhode Island
su:;.-es ted were : Art , Churches , Clubs and or .;aniza tions ,
ca tei;ories
, Lav•, Lei;isla ture , i..:edicine , J.'i Education , Inventors
Dentistry,
Sports . ·re apf~·
li tLry, Nurses , Fharmacy , Press , l.'isce . ,·usic,
our notes but
plied to the State comMittee for funds to publish
. I hr.ve kept the corresponde nc efinan c es ,·.·e e not forthcomin.:
the notes on
me
·ave
,
.
Sr
Carter,
T.
l'lysses
.
!'rs
as secretary,
l.'r . Lecount
had collected,
churches which she and !.'rs . Tinsley
1•
. Freeman
P
.
F
'"illiam
.
1:r
ture,
on La and Le.;isla
information
Joynor Jones and others u:ve
on l.'Jne. Sissieretta
the mat erial
notes
chronolo.:ical
these
so that I have been able to comrile
(CRG)
hopini.; they may be of some value .
Courie r was
for the rittsbur~
writer
1938 - ;_,, ·er T . Rouzeau, feuture
is what he wrote
'·'ew Er:.;land :::nd the enclosure
sent throu:hout
Au.a:.
IGNORE'.)",
BRAZEFLY
RIGe'TS
"CIVL.,
,
I.
R.
about FroviJence,
made , in
4 , 1938 . I must admit there hc;s been some progress
but
etc
icemen
l
po
teachers,
1938 there v:ere no public school
ai'foP of schools,
now, 1970 there are, a deputy superir:tenillent
a blE.ck junior hi;;h schoo l
mer R . I. State Be.nk Commissioner,
needs
colle.;e
to
i;o
to
fortunate
so
not
ro
...
l:e
the
but
l
i:,rincipa
etc and pres carpenters
jobs such as plumbers , electricians,
CRG)
enclosure
(
.
unions
the
up
open
sure has to be brought to
by the John Eope Communi1939 - ;;.rt i cl es of incorron, tion v:ere filed
Inc . , J,;ny 11, 1939 by William P . H. Freeman ,
t.1 Asso ci ation,
J . ciunbar , Joserh G. Lecount , Anra A.
Carl R . Gross, Reberta
H.
Lewis , Andrm-: L . Jackson , James J·:. Stockett , .Jr ., 'illaim
V. Lopez ,
I.! . Hyde , Florence
Bjl.an d , Johr F . Lopez , Sr . , Harriet
incorrora
the
H. Geneb r a anJ I. Anna Yor,an . Before
Vadeline
Stree t,
at 15 Pratt
tha rroperty
tion r,ot bein able to purchase
1
1:r . .':i l of the Home Cwners Loan , the seller,
with the consent
for $2350 . 00 , lOf,
the property
l i am H. Bland, Sr ., purchased
down and abou t ~16 . 00 per month on the balance . l.'r . Freeman
Aron Richman, !-'BC a.;e n t who pro::is"ld 1/3 of all
ha.d contacted
a com:~ission of $367 . O
him netting
tick et t sold . ''/e surprised
. The
we incorporated
which went to pay back J'r. Bland after
V/as by Kiss ;;:arian Anders on at the 1·etropoli tian thea t er .
cor,cert
-TA took
fortunely
help ~ntil
by voluteer
',\e had been staffed
v'ho
and laborers
plumbers , steamfitters
over with carpenters,
.;ave the buildini;: a .;ood che c k and v1ith l.'iss Enid 1·oore - Browne
the
,
s
t
af
cr
ous
i
var
the
in
workers
, vrr i te coller
as d irectress
i on
room bui l din.; was fo r merly opened . The associat
nineteen
educa
Fe.;ro
was named in honor of the lt, te John Hope, a grea t
who spent many dt.ys here
tor , an alumnus of Brown University
in Frovidence .
a day nursery ,
Aroun~ the ~id l90 4' s a group of women started
Jr
carini;: for little
Day Nurse r y , 22 D street
The 1.;othe r Dickerson
mothers were busy otherwise . Thi s effor t .;ave
ones while their
1928
around
Association
.unity
Corn
Hope
John
the
to
later
rise
to around $600 . 00 . In 1939 to sho>'
when funds 11er·e solicited
and - the dream of many v•as r e was revived
.;ood fa i ,;th the effort
al i zed . Afte r a years probat i on we were accer t ed i nto the
(CRG
Comt'lunity Fund .
.,or k Group of the Providence

,~ 10
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1940 - The Rhode Island
Inter - Racia l Conference,
l1 study of the i·e,.ro
in Rhode Island , His Contributations
and Needs, sronsore.l
by
the Rhode Island
InterchL•rch
Commission for Social Action,
Fe bruary 11 - 12, 1940 .
Sunday, February
11,
9 .1 5 A.I.'..
Council of Churches Radio Service '"FRO
11 A. !,:.
Exchan,.e of ministers
and choirs
1.00 P . IL
"JAR Rev '" . H. E .Smith, Con.:don Street
5 . 00 P . !.". Vesper Service,
First
Baptjst
Church
Rev, J\rthur
E . "'ilson,
President,
Inter
church Commission for Social Action ,
pres id ini;
Devotions
Rev P . G. 1'.oore - Browne
Speaker J'r . A. Phillip
Randolph,
pre sider,t
Br·otherhood
of Sleepin,.
Car
Porters.
7 . 30 P . M. Special
services
Trinity
Union l.'eth odist,
Providence;
First
l.'.ethodist ,
Pawtucket .
Bebruary 12,
Central
BP tist
Church. Provi1ence
2 . 45 P . t' . Address ; The ~:e,;ro and his achieve ments in R . I . , 1.iss Reber ta :::>ubbar
Symposium : The ~!ei.;ro and Pis Needs
!·'.rs . r:adeline
Genebra, Y'"CA B::l. ofDir .
l.'.r. ""illiam
D. Wiley, F.ditor Providence
Chronicle .
Miss Helen Smith, Phyllis
":hea tley
Senior Club, 'f/"CA .
5 . 00 P . !.:. Annual Me tini; Frovidence
Urban Learue .
6 , 15 P . I.I . Abraham Lincoln - Fre1erick
Doui;lass Dinner
Toastmaster,
Rabti '!'i lliam G. Braude
Reports
of Diseussion
Groups
Speakers :
'''illiam
P. H. Freeman, '."res . John Hope Ass 'n
Bradford
H. Kenyon, Pres. Prov . Urban Leai;ue
!.'.atthew "' . Bullock,
Former Special
ss •t
At·oorney - Gener"l of ![ass ,
Providence
Public
uibrary,
Exhibit
of
reero Literature,
i,rt and r.;usic .
Open House at John Hope Community Center
15 Pratt
Street , February
12 - 17
11
Pai;eant,
1.;y Country, Tis II at Temple
Emanu- El, 1Iorris Avenue .
Open House Cold in,. Comtnunity Center,
140 Co JJini;; Street,
Monday, February
19 .
(CRG)
1945 - The First
Anniversary
of the Knieht Street
USO was observed at
its facility,
.376 Knii;ht Street,
Providence,
R . I . • The old
Knii;ht Street
Police
station
had been renovated
and furnished
It vias open 24 hours a day for the benefit
of servicemen
from
the sl.I'roungin,.
areas . Pouring , r.·rs . James !: . Stockett,
,n:-.,
and J,,lrs. Andrew J . Bell , 11 : "tandin,.,
,Tames!'. . Stockett,
,Tr. ,
!,!rs . Harold B . Tanner , !,'.rs . ···111iam H. Gross,11 , Cr.airman of the
Knit.:ht Street
hostesses,
Mrs . S . Foster Hunt , l.'ayor Dennis J .
Roberts
and Paris v . Sterrett,
1JSO directo r.
(CRG)
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1946 - *Mrs . E)mna Clarissa
(Williams)
Clement,
da u.;hter
of the late
Mr . and Jtrs . John V!illiam s was named "American Mothe r of 1946,
the first
Negro ever named for that honor . Her family
lived
in my father •s house,
133 ','/adsworth street,
Providence
, R . I.
!.'rs . Clement attended
the local
schools,
v:as a member of the
Second Free ·· ill Baptist
Church on Fond Street
and left
here
in her teens to attend
Li vi ngston Colle ge, Salisbury,
N. C.
'//hile there
she met her husband,
the late George Clement who
later
became bishop
of the Afri can Methodist
Eriscopa l Zion
Church in Louisville
, Ky. Mrs . Ruth M. Wor ·el, e;g:ecut ive se cretary
of the United Council
of Church "'omen nominated
Iv.rs.
Clement,
chosen from a bout 60 nomi.nees from all over the
country
and her election
was announceJ
by l/.rs . Harper Sibley
of Rochester,
!J . Y., the retirin.;
American Mother of 1945 .
A socia l worker,
a partner
in her husband ' s ministry
, a char tee member of the SouthernCommission
on Inter - Racia l Co-op er ation,
stat i stician,
Kentuck;• Federation
of ·,,:omen' s Clubs,
secretary
(Negro division)
American
Field Army Cancer Socie t y .
Her ch il dren all are i,;rad ua tes of Livingston,
one , Rufus E .
Clement became president
of Atlanta
University
, Atlan ta, Ga .,
the others
also held high positions
in various
fields . ( See
enclosures
. CRG)
0

1948 - The Rev . Dr . William
S . Holland
operates
the only Nei.;ro Day
camp for Nei;ro children
&t the •::atchman Industrial
School at
Korth Scituate
on a piece of property
he owns, formerly
the
Smithfield
Seminary . He also owns the Wat chman Industrial
School on Co JJing Street , Providence,
one of the btilding
s
bui lt by the students
. At North Scituate,
,the children
h e~ p
in the ve.;etab l e .;ardens which provides
some income . The
fee is 25 cents per day if they can pay otherwise
free bein.;
c a r ried from Providence
by a bus, being taught
by volunteer
and paid teachers
.
( enclosure
Eve Bul 8- 23 - 48 CRG )
1950-,: ·Mrs.
from

Rose Butler
Brow ne received
an honorary
her Alma Mata , Rhode Isl and Collei;;e .

dei;;ree,

PhD edc
(CRG

1950 - earl R . Gross , M. D., was appointed
by His Excellency,
Gov .
John 0 Pastore
of Rhode Island , to the first
Committee
of
100 on Children
and Youth , representing
the Ameri can Lei;ion
of Rhode Is land Child •r.elfare
Committee.
( encl
CRG )
F . Johnson was still
working at the age of 90 after
1952 - 1Villiam
he had been dischari;;ed
27 years ago,considered
too old to
work in 1925.
This was the reason vhen he ar,r:lied
for a job
with Starkweather
& Shepley,
Inc, 17 Custom House Street ,
at the a.;e of 62 . He was born in Beaufort , N. C., Dec~mlls)r " l;
1862 . As a boy he workeJ on a fishing
boat out of Beaufort
but le2rni.ng
that his father
wanted to send him to Hanpton ,
he left
home , turpemtine
camps in Geori.;ia, railroad
construc co,. ing North around 1922 workinr,; in New
tion l.i· ngs in Florida,
York , Nm·. Haven, Boston and finally
Prov i dence . Among other
oc cupations
here he was a porter
a t the Albee Theate r which he
left
because
of Sunday work, he being very reli,; ious .
( Pr ov
Sun Jour,
Kovembe r 30 , 1952
CRG )
-:: Natilze

born
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a re 1952- s,At a soci a l .;a th erin .; a s mall group heurd Dr . Ef f ie Ellis
tell
si den t in Ped iatr i cs at the Pro vl.Jence Lyin i;-In Hospital
of
as to the future
of the conc ern of the white t ea chin .; staff
for gatt in i. un ed orportunities
Pe.; ro me ii cal stu Je nts, their
anl the op nini;: of v1hite medica l scho ols to Negroes of
ucation
hi.;h sc h ol ast ic sta n jini;: , the need of those who are out to aid
Shew as told of a Pr ov i je nce boy , pre up the la ,de r.
another
for three years ,
on th e Dean •s list
med at Howard University,
r:h o mi.;ht not be able to f in an ce
and
week
who gr ad uates this
of the dr a in so far . She s a id"th a t is the
h i mse lf on account
kind of a stu je nt v1ho should be help ed and who a white school
v,ho would .; ive
wanted" . She wonde r ed i f we had 10 0 friends
That is how the Grea t er Pr ovi den c e Graduate Schol a r $10 . 00,
for one year,
ll
fu
in
on
tuiti
h
wit
rmer
fo
was
mmittee
co
ship
$45 . 00 per month fo r nine m'.lnth s for t h is you n.; man with his
in
int e rnist
an
is
and
finished
He
.
.;
fa mily also contributin
anothe r city , there be i n.; a bal a nce of around $16 . 00 v1hich was
nd
a
Bl
Urb a n Lea .me f or thP Mar.;ery
.;i ve n to the ProviJence
Schol a.Bship fund thev v,ere the i;:uar jia ns of . ( CRG Sec )encls
1953 - ,:Navy Commander Reeves Ramsey Taylor was born i n Provid e nce ,
here, Hope Fi gh ,
schools
the ele mentary
l.1ar ch 6 , 192 9, attended
{did no t f in is h) s in ce he r ece iv ed an appoint Brow n Univer s ity,
ment to the U. S . ~,ava l Academy from Sena tor Theodore Francis
Green of R . I., e nt er in g in 194 9 and gra dua tin .; in 1953 . He
then
fle v· 56 Vietnam mis s ions from the c arr i e r Constellation
where he heade d a
as s i .:ned to the Bureau of ~!aval Pe rsonel
mipredo
36
to
traveling
,
am
r
of f icer recrui tin .: pro.:
minority
nan t ly Negr o colle ge s . In 1967, navy commi s ions were g iv e n to
47 Ne.;roes , ov er 100 in 196 8 . On 11 - 1.!ar-7 0, he r el ieve d Comm.
Pat rick E . 0 1 Ga r a on board the N.A . S . , Alb a nv, Ga . , t a ki ng co mIle ho lds the :avy 1 s Air L'edal v1ith t wo
mand , ( E . 'R . 3- 0 3 - 70).
and t he
tNat:i: oilall. Defelilse Medal with bro nze star,
.;o l d stars,
!le is mar ried to the forme r Glor ia Beau Vietnam Serv ice JJedal.
(CRG)
68)
7-7
PSJ
(
b ie n ar,d they ha ve three sons .
1953 - ,:-Lt . Walt er s . Gl add in g A!emori a l squa r e was dedi cate J at the corJuly 16 , 1953 with arprop i a te
ner of Oln ey and Camp Streets,
of Fo ceremon i es at ten ded by the American Le.;ion and Veterans
ess was given by Dr. Carl R .
r
add
rei gn units . The princi pal
of Arms tron.: - Gla J ling ros t, 69 ,
officer
child welfare
Gross,
Americ a n Le5 ion .. e also bein g a member of t he Dept . of R. I. ,
( P. ,T. 7 - 17 - 53 CRG )
Committee
Ch ild i::elfare

, R. I ., Dece mber 11 ,
1955 - ;,Ravmond T . J'a ckson v.os bo r n in Provilence
19 33 , the son of Mr . and !,!rs. Raymond Ja c kson of Prov i dence .
He began to study t Le or ga n a t the as:e of nine, at 13 , was the
or c;an i st at the 1:.ac edon i a AHE Ch· rch on Colfax Stree t and at
15 he was or .;an ist anj choir maste r a t the Congd on Stree t Ba,He a t t ended the e lemen;; t:r:: sc::1
t ist Churc h , t oth of Provi de nce, R . I.
f r om Hope Hi c•h in 1951 being ca lt a ry scho ols here , gr aduating
of the ¥ ope Hi gh directo r at
leJ upon to d ir ect in the absence
ew York fo r tv:o
. He co mmuted from
occassions
va rious musical
cont . p 38
years to be at Congdo n s tre et for Su nday serv ices.

